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sports news 
for fu rther information contact: 

Athletic Di rector (503) 538-2101 Ext. 233 
Information Director (503) 538-2101 E;xt. 217 

November 25, 1974 

GFC FIELD HOCKEY TEAM TIES FOR LEAGUE FIRST; 

FOUR BRUINS NAMED ALL-STARS 

George Fox College's women's hockey team ended its season this week 

in the rain and mud at the Northwest Collegiate Women's Sports Association 

Field Hockey Tournament in Tacoma. 

The "B" di vision tournament,drawing teams from Oregon, Idaho, and 

Washington, turned out to be a mudbath at best. 

George Fox drew Eastern Oregon State College i n their opener and 

never really got going as the pioneers swamped the Bruins 5-0 . 

In the second contest against College of Idaho, Bruin freshman 

Connie McFaddan Meridian, Idaho, slammed across two goals, one off a corner 

shot, to pace George Fox to a 2-0 victory. 

Southern Oregon College nipped the Bruins 1-0 in the third game, 

one that was played, according to coach Nadine Brook, "in a literal mudhole." 

In their final encounter the George Fox ladies fought to a 2-2 

standoff with Centrailia Community College as freshmen Sue Knaupp and 

Independence, and Connie McFaddan combined for a goal each. 

The season was an excellent one for the young Bruin team. G~orge Fox 

finished in a tei with Willamette for first place in league action, 

placing four players on the Women's Conference of Ind~pendent College (WCIC) 

All-Star field hockey team with one honorable mention. 

Sue Knaupp , and Connie McFaddan, were named to the all-star attack team, 

while senior Becky Bonnie, Seattle, Wash., and junior Judy Fox, Co l umbus, Mont . , 

rounded out the all-star backfield squad. Sophomore Pam Sturtzinger, Salem 

received h GFORGE FOX COLLEGE/ NEWBERG, OREGON 97132 
onor~ole mention. -30-



sports news 
for further information contact: 

Athletic Director (503) 538-2101 Ext. 233 
Information Director (503) 538-2 101 Ext. 217 

November 11, 1974 

LINFIELD, PORTLAND STATE BLANKED BY GFC HOCKEY WOMEN 

George Fox College's women's field hockey team is serving notice it 

is t o be contended with this year. 

The Bruin contingent Thursday and Friday shut out both Linfield College, 

and Portland State University. 

GFC freshman Sue Knaupp, Independance, scored the lone Bruin goal 

against Linfield, rifling one in from her right wing position past two 

Wildcat defenders. 

The distaff Bruins had a little easier time with Portland State Friday. 

Leading scorer, freshman Connie McFaddan, Meridian, Idaho, added two goals to 

her already impressive season total. Miss Knaup tallied the final goal to 

round out the 3-0 win over PSU. 

- 30 -
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Information Director (503) 538-2101 Ext. 217 

november 5, 1974 

GFC WOHE 'S nocr._::y SQUAD DP.OPS WEIKill!"D PAIR 

Southern Oregon College in Ashland was the site for this year's l~orthwest 

Field Hockey Tourna~nt. The George Fo;< women's teal'l mode the six-hour trip, 

but probably ~1ish they hadn't. 

The Bruin lauies dropped their opener to the University of Oregon 11B" 

team by a 1-0 score. ThinP-s brightened up a little in the second contest as 

r~orge Fox tied a stubborn Portland State squad 1-1 on a goal Ly freshman Connie 

UcFadden, i'Ieridian, Idaho. 

'i'he door olarraned shut on the nruins in the final game as the University 

of Oregon "A" team scored five first half goals to dmnp George Fox 5-l. 

A fiue defensive effort by the Bruins hi¢tlighted the seconu half but it 

~:ent all for naught as they could score only one goal of their mm., that, once 

again, coming off the stick of Connie HcFadden. 

-30-
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for further information contact: 

Athletic Director (503) 538-2101 Ext. 233 
Information Director (503) 538-2101 Ext. 217 

October 29, 1974 

GFC HOCKEY WOMEN ROUT LINFIELD 

In weather fit only for ducks, the George Fox College women's hockey 

team slipped and slided for five goals in a 5-0 rout of Linfield College 

Monday aft ernoon. 

Freshman Connie McFadden, Star, Idaho, led the Bruin scoring once 

again as she rifled in three goals. Nancy Kile, a sophomore, Portland, 

also countered with a score and the final George Fox goal was credited to 

the entire team as no one really knows who scored it. 

The Bruin ladies ran their season record to 2-2-1 as they rebounded 

from a 2-1 lo s s Friday to a tough Willamette squad. That game featured 

action, good stickwork, and hustle by both teams as Willamette scored 

and held off many Bruin attacks at the goal in the waning minutes. The 

two teams tied 1-1 earlier. 

-30-
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October 22, 1974 

GFC W~N'S HOCKEY UNIT MIXES WINS , LOSSES 

George Fox College's women's field hockey team lost a heartbreaker, 3-2, 

to Lane Community College Saturday to bring its season mark to l-2-1. 

The Bruin ladies had several shots at the Lane goal during the first half 

but failed to score, several times by a matter of inches. Taking advantage of the 

Bruin haplessness, Lane countered \-dth t't~o goals to take a 2-0 lead at halftime. 

The George Fox girls had a fire lit under them at halftime and came out in 

the second half to score ttro quick goals of their m·m. The first came on a corner 

shot or corner pass by Nancy Kile , Portland sophomore. The shot was deflected into 

the goal by a Lane defender and no one much cared anymore whether it was a shot or 

a pass. 

The second Bruin goal came as freshman Connie McFadden, Meridian, Idaho, 

took assists from Sue Knaupp, Salem freshman , and Nancy Kile to tie the score. It 

was all for naught though, as Lane came back with a score late in the game to secure 

the victory. 

The GFC women earlier battled previously unbeaten, untied , unscored upon 

Willamette to a 1-1 tie in their first conference game. 

Willamette took an early 1-0 lead :f.n the first half on a goal by senior 

Penny Russell and held that lead throughout the first half despite several runs 

at the goal by the scrappy Bruins. 

George Fox tied the score with seven minutes gone in the second half on a 

goal by Connie McFadden who was assisted on excellent passes by Judy Fox, a Columbus, 

}funtana, junior, Nancy Kile and Sue Knaupp. 

- more -
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The remainder of the game featured good stickwork and defense by both teams 

as the Bruin ladies held off a last ditch Willamette attempt at the George Fox goal. 

Bruin coach Nadine Brood l-tas pleased lrl.th her team's effort against the strong 

Hillamette team and rightfully so. Preceding this game, \-lillamette had blanked their 

opponents in three previous outings. 

The BruL1.s dropped their season opener to a tough OCE squad t 2-1, then came 

back to dump Portland State University 5-0 in a scrimmage that featured three goals 

by Connie l1cFadden and one each by Sue Knaupp and :'laney Kile. 

The hockey Bruins next encounter is a non-couference contest with Hillamette 

in a rematch Thursday (todB.y) at 3:30 in Ne~-1berg . 

-30-
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The remainder of the game featured good stickwork and defense by both teams 
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The George Fox College women's field hockey team battled previously 

unbeaten, untied, unscored upon Willamette to a 1-1 tie Wednesday afternoon 

in their first conference game. 

Willammtte took an early 1-0 lead in the first half on a goal by senior 

Penny Russell and held that lead throughout the first(half despite several 

runs at the goal by the scrappy Bruins. 

George Fox tied the scDDe with seven minutes gone in the second half 

on a goal by Connie McFadden who was assisted on excellent passes XX~ by 

Judy Fox, Nancy Kile, and Sue Knaupp. 

The remain~der of the game featured good stickwork and defnese by both 

teams as the Bruin lasies held off a last ditch Willamette attempt at the 

Geoege Fox goal. 

Bruin coach Nadine BrooR was very pleased with her team's effort 

against the strong Willamette team and rightfully so. Preceding this game Wil

lamette had blanked their opponents in three previous outings. 

The tie with Willamette ran George Fox's season record to 1-1-1. 

The Bruins dropped their season opener to a tough OCE squad,2-l, then came 

back and dumped Portland State University 5-0 in a scrimmage that featured 

three goals by Connie McFadden and one each by Sue Knaupp and Nancy Kile. 

The Bruins next encounter is at Lane Community College on Friday 

October 18. Game tiem is 4:00 P.M. 
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